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CAP. XI.
An ACT to alter an Ad, paffed in the thirty-second year of His

late Majefty's R eign, entitled, An Ad for the further increafe
cf the Revenue by raifing a' Duty of Excife o.i all -Goods
Wares and Merchandife, imported into this Province.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Aßmb, That ,front and 'aâtr thi contraban*

publicat ion of this Ad, if any Goode, Wares or Merçandif (anl beod foundon in°
the cunody oer e o tv. founds, or shopkeeperu.

upwards, without a certificate that the Du'ty of Ekdité habeben püid nrfed th'erèðn, ê°•
purfuant to the provifions of the A&, paffed in the thirty•íecond year of His:late Majes-
tf's reignt entitred, An A& for the further increafe of the Revenue by raifing a Dýtf
of Excife on aUl Goods, Wares or Merchandife, imported intù this Prôvince, suci Shop-
keeper or ' rader fhali be fubjec, for fuch offence, to a penalty not leti than Five'Pounid#,
vor exceeding Fifty Pounds, to berecovered by bill, plaint, or information, in any of

isu Majefy's Courts of Record, by any-Mr£o* who wili profecute and %-Uefor the same:
one bat of the penalty t go to the informer,the other haf to the tg, be-the use
of the Proviice.

IL. dnd b / fkrtber ftdcted, That this A&, 'and every matter and thing therein con. Continuamion et
tained, ha. be and contiue inforce antWthe tweny ftday f Marh whith will A
be in the year of Our Lord One Thouiand Eight Huadred and Twenty-four, andi bo
longer.

CAP. XI.L
An ACT 'naddiion to an A&, paffedin the fify-eighth year of Hiu

late MajefRy's Reign, entitled, An Ad to erpw thëLietéëx-.
ain-Governor or Comnander- in Chief for the' time being,
touiffue Treafury Notes.;B ~it enacted by the Lieueat.Govenr,'Couiland Auèmoi , Fht ft Ïûzif *hd'may Pr ine

be lawtul for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Coinaihndér ' Chiéf ýtht ti'rùo b ""uP) $ i c r,, ., ecig, ok
by'Warrant, or otherwife, to dire& the Commiffioeis appointed unddè'thc laid Aâ,'
entitled, An Aci to enpower the Lieutenant-Governot tor Cùmtnaxnde in ChieY for
the«time being ta iffue Treafury Notes, or any -ether, Aét, ùow iti 'forée' relating
to rreafury Notes, to nake a further iffue of Treafùty Notes o any'aturit, not ex- A
ceeding Five.Thoufand Pounds.:the saidtNotesJfo to be iffued, fhali b One Po ;'d s a gimfloua n
andTwo P'oind Notcs, and ial bear date the Firfi 'Day of June, One Thtfa'&d Ëight Noteu W b. isi
1iundred and-1wenty-three, and be of thé faîne fbrm fig* ed, counterfigâéed and dNi *e
vered, and; fhall be paid, and -received in paymetin like a ber; and, again re-iffuc,
under the rules, regulations, restridions, paii penalties ánd profrdna,is arietiààéd
ani contained in the faid Act of which this is an addition.1 I.
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Fusriding, and H, dnd be ji further enaJled, That theTreasury Notes, fo to be iffued under this

' 'IIm, A&, fhall be funded, cancelled, and eth::rs iffued in lieu thereof, under the rules, re-
gulations, pains, .penalties and provifiois, ard as if the fame hadbeen iffued' under the aUn
thority of an A&, pafecd in the fir& year of His prefent Majefty's, Reign, entitled, Au A&
to auth.orife the cancdfing of Treafury Notes, and to iflue others in lieu thereof.

CAP.1X1i1.

An ACT for the appôintment d Commissioners of Sewers, pre-
fcribing thçir power and authority,and.for repealing the Aas
now in force relating to that Office.

Preambey H IEREAS great quantities of marsli, meadows and low.grounds, in this Province, and.particularly

in the Bay of. Iundy, ondrives, ays and cTreeks, branching therefrom, are spoiled by orer-

ewing of the sen,.and other waters, which by indusçtry may be g.reatly improved, as well for Aa general

gov.d as for the beneii anI pro i'of the owner& and also much meadow and p.uure land migh# bu gained

out of saçampsand otherruh-andtmnprofitabe groun4,by-drowrgmad dräinin' the ,ne :O ihe intent

therefore thal proprictors of such marshes, meadows and lowgroundraay be acouroged «ad, nabled to

raise dykes, and remove4achobstruftion«, as ta preveut these lands fremheing immediately -seful:

Arrnament, J. BE -it enatrJ ly I eLiernenant Governor, Cruncil and A47cmbly, That it (hall be law-

a" ad ful for the Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief, with the advice of His Ma-
*ion«s of Sew- jefly's&Counciliupon requeft of any of the proprietors of fuch lando, to grant Commis-
** fions of Sewers, to fuch and fo many ýable and difcrect perfonts as to him fball feem

meet, for the building and repairing fuch dylces and wears as .are neceffary to prevenc
inundaSions', and 1foitedàt ng and flowing, and draining, fuch wamps and other
unprofitable landerwhioh Co0unifeioners fhatl be, and are herebv authorifed, and cm-
powcred, to mcet and convenc together, from time to time as occafion may require, to
view, confider, confuit and con trive, luch ways and rnethods for. buildiig and rcpairing
fuch dykes and wears as arc neceffary to prevent inuidations, and for the drowning and
draining of fwamps ant4other unprofitable landand rtoemple y workmen and1 abourers
for fucli reafonable wages as may be agreed upon: for the effe&ing the-premifes, and,

Aa.esment of from time to ime, to 4ffefs and tax the owners or pdfieffors of such meadows, maribes,
>roprietora or such unprofitable. fwamps and lands as aforefaid, towards the charge thereof, having

regard to e;ch perfon's quanity of land and benefits to be received thereby, equally,
according to the beft of their judgmenat, and alfo to appoint and fwear a Cole&or ()r
Coile&ors for colleaing and paying the faine to such peifon or perfons as by the faid
Commiffioners thail be pppointed ta receive the famei wih powers to diftrain-Il fuch
perfo'ns as (hall vngld or refufe to make payment of his, ber or their, parts or proportions
fet and afirffed, as aforefaid, in fuch. manner as is utually dotie in like cases, and to cali
before tbem the faid Colleaor or Collclora to account for his or their trufs in the

premifes.


